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Stepping outside the lab, he tells me that he lives in East
St. Louis, one block from the school. Balding and damplooking in his open collar, he is a bachelor 58 yearsold.
The biology lab, which I visit next, has no laboratory
tables. Students work at regular desks. "I need dissecting
kits," the teacher says. "T'he few we have are incomplete."
Chemical supplies, she tells me, in a city poisoned by two
chemical plants, are scarce."I need more microscopes,"she
adds.
The chemistry lab is the only one that's properly
equipped. There are eight lab tableswith gasjets and water.
But the chemistry teacher sayshe rarely brings his students
to the lab. "I have 30 children in a classand cannotsupervise
them safely. Chemical lab work is unsafe with more than 20
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Even texts are scarce,however. "'Wewere short of books
for four months last semester.When we got replacement
copies, they were different from the texts that we already
had. So that presented a new problem. . . .
"Despite thesefailings, I have had two studentsgraduate
from MIT."
"In how many years?"I ask.
He tells me, "Twenty-three."
Leaving the chemistrylabs, I passa double-sizedclassroom in which roughly 60 kids are sitting fairly still but doing
nothing. "This is supervisedstudy hall," a teacher tells me in
the corridor. But when we step inside, he finds there is no
teacher."The teacher must be out today," he says.
Irl Solomon's history classes,which I visit next, have
been described by journalists who cover East St. Louis as the
highlight of the school.Solomon,a man of 54 whosereddish
hair is turning white, has taught in urban schoolsfor almost
30 years.A graduateof Brandeis Universityin 1961,he entered law school but was drawn away by a concern with civil
rights. "After one semester,I decided that the law was not
for me. I said, 'Go and find the toughest place there is to
teach. Seeif you like it.' I'm still here. . , .

"This is not by any meansthe worst schoolin the city,"
he reports, as we are sitting in his classroomon the 6rst floor
of the school. "But our problems are severe.I don't even
know where to begin. I have no materialswith the exception
of a single textbook given to eachchild. If I bring in anything
else-books or tapesor magazines-I pay for it myself.The
high school has no VCRs. They are such a crucial tool. So
many good things run on public television.I can't make use
of anything I seeunlessI can unhook my VCR and bring it
into school.The AV equipment in the building is so old that
we are pressurednot to use it."
Teacherslike Mr. Solomon,working in low-incomedistricts such as East St. Louis, often tell me that they feel cut
off from educational developments in modern public
schools."Well, it's amazing," Solomon savs,"I have done
without so much so long that, if I were assignedto a suburban school,I'm not sure I'd recognizewhat they are doing.
We are utterly cut off."
Of 33 children who begin the historyclasses
in the standard track, he savs,more than a quarter have dropped out
by spring semester."Maybe 24 are left by June. Mind you,
'thisis in the junior year. We're speakingof the children who
survived.Ninth and tenth gradesare the more horrendous
yearsfor leavingschool.
"[ have four girls right now in mv senior home room
who are pregnant or havejust had babies.When I ask them
why this happens,I am told, 'Well, there'sno reasonnot to
have a baby.There's not much for me in public school.'The
truth is, that's a pretty honest answer. A diploma from a
ghetto high school doesn't count for much in the United
Statestoday. So, if this is really the last education that a
person'sgoing to get, she'sprobablyperceptivein that statement. Ah, there's so much bitterness-unfairness-there,
you know. Most of thesepregnant girls are not the oneswho
have much self-esteem.
...
"Very little educationin the schoolwould be considered
academicin the suburbs.Maybe l0 to l5 percentof students
are in truly academicprograms.O{'the 55 percentwho graduate,20 percentmay go to four-yearcolleges:somethinglike
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